
DoseSystem
   ... medicine on time





DoseSystem reminds citizens when to take their medicine, enabling them to manage this indepen-
dently. Relatives can experience peace of mind. The healthcare staff at assisted living facilities, in the 
home care and at nursing homes ensure medicine on time and saves financial resources. Without 
lowering the quality of the service or the lifequality of the citizens. 
We have developed DoseSystem to solve problems. Not to create new ones. Therefore, everything 
has been designed, developed and tested in Denmark in close cooperation with the healthcare staff 
and the citizens. On the following pages, you can read more about the medicine box DoseCan, the 
dosing box DoseTray and the DoseSystem app that provides easy access to the entire system.

DoseSystem is patent pending.

No more forgotten medicine

“We hope you will appreciate this opportunity for 
medicine on time”.

Founder Jesper K. Thomsen and the rest of the 
DoseSystem team

*)  Source: Caroline Tøxen Kristiansen & Henriette Nylander Nielsen “The Right Dosis” (Dec. 2015) 
University of Copenhagen, Denamrk Department of Economics





of the respondents in home care 
in Guldborgsund Municipality think that the 
transition from home care visits to the 
DoseSystem has been good or very good*

, 

76.4 %

*Source: Caroline Tøxen Kristiansen & Henriette Nylander Nielsen “The Right Dosis” (Dec. 
2015) Universitiy of Copanhagen, Denmark, Department of Economics



The medicine box measures 17x16x10 cm. It may contain dose-packed medicine, dosing boxes and 
other prescribed medication, such as creams, patches and drops. The lid has a display with a re-
minder function. By beeping and flashing, this function alerts the citizen when it is time for medicine. 
Inside the box, there is a tray with a spear that makes it easy to open the dose bags and avoid spilling 
pills onto the floor. If the citizen is not meant to have access to the medicine, the box is locked with a 
universal magnet key carried by the staff.

Press the OK button
When the medicine has been taken, the citizen must press the only button on the box: The OK button. 
The DoseSystem app provides the staff will an overview of whom has confirmed taking their medicine. 
If the citizen does not press the OK button, the staff, and perhaps relatives, will be alerted by means 
of push messages that are sent automatically to smartphones and other devices. The staff or relatives 
must follow up by calling or visiting the citizen intitally reducing the number of inadvertent incidences 
caused by forgotten medicine.
 

Safe on journeys
The lid can be removed from the DoseCan and brought along together with the daily dose of medi-
cine. In this manner, the OK button is close at hand during travels. This provides freedom and peace 
of mind for the users. The battery can last up to 48 hours before recharging is necessary.

Meet DoseCan.
The medicine box for it all







Many can recognize the problem of dosing boxes where the lid is difficult to remove and replaced. Or 
situations where the lid falls off and the pills fall out. This is not the case with DoseTray because the lid 
is an integral part of the dosing box. It functions as a rolling lid that can be rolled back and forth. Even 
by one hand. 

Firstly of all, DoseTray is easy to open. Also for citizens with trembling hands or reduced finger 
strength. Secondly, the pill compartments for morning, noon, evening and night appear in chronologi-
cal order in DoseTray. The rolling lid allows the box to be opened little by little as the day progresses. 
Finally, the lid can be taken off and can be washed together with the dosing box in the dishwasher 
ensuring maximum hygiene.

Try DoseTray.
The dosing box that is easy to open by everyone

Yet another advantage
On DoseTray, the weekdays are placed at 
the end of the box instead of on the lid. 
This means that the weekdays are vis-
ible when there is a row of DoseTrays in a 
DoseCan. DoseTray is available in a box of 
8 items, i.e. dosing boxes for 7 weekdays 
+ one blank DoseTray wothout text. Dose-
Tray has the same size as other common 
dosing boxes on the market.



The two types of alarms in the display of the DoseSystem are used in very different ways by our cus-
tomers. As described, the DosisAlarm tells when it is time to take a dose of medicine. However, the 
SideAlarm is used for completely different purposes by the citizens. Often the SideAlarm is used as a 
reminder of pain-relieving patches, side doses, creams, insulin and use of inhaler. Everything that is not 
part of the prescribed dose in a box or dose package. But the SideAlarm can also be used to remind 
the citizen of other essential tasks:

E.g. Remember to drink, Remember to eat, Remember to urinate, Remember to exercise, etc.

More security with DoseSystem.
Reminders about much more than just medicine.

DoseAlarm SideAlarm

Write small self-selected messages to be 
shown in the display and to be confirmed by the 
citizen.

Each time the OK button of the DoseCan is 
activated, the healthcare staff or relatives are 
informed that the citizen is active. There may 
be many reasons for non-activation of the OK 
button, e.g. a fall.

This creates peace of mind in many contexts.

Monday 
21/1 at 08:00

DOSE

10:00

Eye drops
Monday

21/1 at 18:00

18:30



of the repsondents in home care of 
Guldborgsund Municipality think that the 
DoseCan is easy and straight-forward to 
use* 

76.5 %

*)  Source:  Caroline Tøxen Kristiansen & Henriette Nylander Nielsen (Dec.2015) “The Right 
Dosis” University of Copenhagen, Denmark, Department of Economics.



                 

Please contact us at tel. +45 70 70 74 47  
or www.DoseSystem.com

… ... and get medicine on time


